Decorative Glass

Note: Glass privacy ratings may be more or less than indicated, based on glass design and size of glass. Glass designs may differ from depiction due to size and hand craftsmanship of glass. See your Therma-Tru seller or visit www.thermatru.com for more details.
Decorative Glass
Fiber-Classic®, Smooth-Star®, Pulse® & Steel

Avonlea
Black Nickel
Privacy Rating

Saratoga®
Black Nickel
Privacy Rating

Concorde™
Black Nickel
Privacy Rating

Kensington™
Brushed Nickel
Privacy Rating

Pembridge™
Brushed Nickel
Privacy Rating

Axis™
Black Nickel
Privacy Rating

Note: Glass privacy ratings may be more or less than indicated, based on glass design and size of glass. Glass designs may differ from depiction due to size and hand craftsmanship of glass. See your Therma-Tru seller or visit www.thermatru.com for more details.
Specialty Glass

Geometric (XG)

Satin Etch (XE)

Chord (XC)

Chinchilla (XJ)

Rainglass (XR)

Granite (XN)

Internal Blinds

Screen Vented
**Simulated Divided Lites (SDL)**

- **Grilles Between Glass (GBG)**
  - **Flat White** (20 mm / 0.787 in.)

- **SDL Bar Options**
  - **Classic-Craft**
    - (40.64 mm / 1.6 in.)
    - Look for the (SDL) designation.
  - **Fiber-Classic**
    - (28.6 mm / 1.125 in.)
    - Look for the (SDL) designation.
  - **Smooth-Star**
    - (28.6 mm / 1.125 in.)
    - Look for the (SDL) designation.
  - **Smooth-Star**
    - (88.9 mm / 3.5 in.)
    - Look for the (SDL) designation.

**Fixed Grilles (FXG)**

**Low-E Glass**

- **In cold weather,** Low-E glass reflects the heat back inside to help keep your home warm.
- **In warm weather,** Low-E glass reflects the sun’s rays off of the glass to help keep your home cool.

Note: Glass privacy ratings may be more or less than indicated, based on glass design and size of glass. Glass designs may differ from depiction due to size and hand craftsmanship of glass. See your Therma-Tru seller or visit www.thermatru.com for more details.
Contemporary SDL Doors with Glass
for Classic-Craft, Fiber-Classic, & Smooth-Star Doors & Sidelites

MAKE IT YOUR OWN

Configurations
Select the perfect lite style for your door.

Textures
Choose between smooth or woodgrain.

Glass
Choose between energy efficient privacy or textured glass.

Choose Your Stain or Paint Color
Give your door the attention it deserves!

Contemporary SDL Doors with Glass
Contact your local OrePac representative for specific availability

Contact your local OrePac representative for specific availability

Classical-Craft American Style Collection, Geometric Glass
with SDLs, Door – CCA2300XG, Sidelites – CCA2400XGSL
EnLiten™ Flush-Glazed Designs
for Classic-Craft®, Fiber-Classic® & Smooth-Star® Doors & Sidelites

Simplified beauty. Resilient designs. At Therma-Tru, we believe your door should always welcome you home – while playing seamlessly into your style. Our EnLiten flush-glazed designs create striking profiles that effortlessly combine indoor and outdoor living spaces, inviting in more natural light than ever. The possibilities are endless, giving you doors that perfectly fit your lifestyle.

Durable by design.

Double- or triple-pane glass is built directly into the door with a high-performance dual adhesive weather seal. This reduces the potential for air and water infiltration, among other benefits.

**Superior Sound Dampening**
Doors with flush-glazed glass do a better job of dampening outside noise compared to a Lip-lite alternative.

**11% More Energy-Efficient**
The Low-E glass used in flush-glazed doors delivers a clear view and is 11% more energy efficient than 1/2" Low-E glass in a Lip-lite frame.*

**Withstands Winds Up to 167mph**
Door systems with flush-glazed glass are designed and tested to withstand wind forces up to 167 mph (DP-50).** (ASTM-E330)

**Up to 16% Wider Daylight Opening**
Let in more natural light with up to a 16% increase in visible glass area compared to a conventional lite frame.

---

Warranty riders for peace of mind.

**EnLiten™ Flush-Glazed Rider for Construction & Installation**
Provides protection in case of accidental glass breakage during residential and multi-family construction or installation. Therma-Tru will replace the flush-glazed fiberglass door or sidelite.

**EnLiten™ Flush-Glazed Rider for Homeowners**
Provides protection in case of glass-related failures due to manufacturer defect. Therma-Tru will furnish $300 toward installation and replace the flush-glazed fiberglass door or sidelite.
Full-Glass Options

**Classic-Craft Shaker**

**EnLiten Flush-Glazed Designs**

All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2300(____)-SDLF4 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2310(____)-SDLF4 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2320(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2330(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2340(____)-SDLF4 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2350(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2360(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2370(____)-SDLF4 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2380(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA2390(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**

**Classical Craft American Style**

CCA4900(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Full-Glass Options**

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

**Key**

- Flush-Glazed Glass
- XC Chord
- XN Granite
- SDLF5 Simulated Divided Lites
- Geometric
- XJ Chinchilla
- SDLF3 Simulated Divided Lites
- Satin Etch
- XR Rainglass
- SDLF4 Simulated Divided Lites
Full-Glass Options

Classic-Craft Shaker
EnLiten Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4910L(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4910R(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4920L(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4920R(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4940L(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4910L(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4910R(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4920L(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4920R(____)-SDLF5 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4940L(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA4910L(____)-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA2400L(____) (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Low-E SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA2300-SDLF4LE (Low-E)

Low-E SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA2310-SDLF4LE (Low-E)

Low-E SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA2320-SDLF3LE (Low-E)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

### Key
- **Flush-Glazed Glass**: XC
- **Geometric**: XG
- **Satin Etch**: XE
- **XJ**: Chinchilla
- **XR**: Rainglass
- **XN**: Granite
- **LE**: Low-E
- **SDLF4**: Simulated Divided Lites
- **SDLF5**: Simulated Divided Lites

### Full-Glass Options

- **Low-E SDL**: CCA2330-SDLF3LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA2340-SDLF3LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA2350-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA2360-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA2370-SDLF4LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA4900-SDLF3LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA4910L-SDLF3LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA4910R-SDLF3LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA4920L-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E SDL**: CCA4920R-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

**Classic-Craft Shaker**

- **EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs**
- **Low-E SDL**
- **Low-E SDL**

**Full-Glass Options**

- **Low-E SDL**
- **Low-E**

**Classic-Craft American Style**

- CCA4920R-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
- CCA4930-SDLF5LE (Low-E)

- **Chinese Door**
- **Low-E SDL**
- **Low-E**

**Classic-Craft American Style**

- CCA4940-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
- CCA2400-LE (Low-E)

- **Arborwatch**
- **Provincial**
- **Longford**

- **Homeward**
- **Arcadia**
- **Augustine**

- **Classic-Craft Mahogany**
- **Classic-Craft Rustic**
- **Classic-Craft Canvas**

- CCM9925 (1D)
- CCR9925 (1D)
- CCV9925 (1D)

- **Low-E SDL**
- **Low-E**

- **Classic-Craft American Style**
- **Classic-Craft American Style**

- CCM1420 (1D)
- CCV10027 (1D)

- **Low-E SDL**
- **Low-E**

- **Classic-Craft American Style**
- **Classic-Craft American Style**

- CCM103 (1C)
- CC107 (1C)

- **Low-E SDL**
- **Low-E**

- **Classic-Craft American Style**
- **Classic-Craft American Style**

- CCM30027 (1W)
- CCV10027 (1W)
**Fiber-Classic® & Smooth-Star.**
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

**Zaha**
- Classic-Craft Mahogany
  - CCM1851 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic
  - CCR1851 (1D, 1C)

**Low-E**
- Classic-Craft Mahogany
  - CCM100-LE (Low-E)
- Classic-Craft Rustic
  - CCR30020-LE (Low-E)

**Low-E**
- Classic-Craft Canvas
  - CCV1851 (1D, 1C)

**Cheapo**
- Smooth-Stat S6002 (1C)

**Blackstone**
- Blackstone
  - S6002 (1C)
- Smooth-Stat S6002 (1C)
- Smooth-Stat S310 (1C)

**Sedona**
- Smooth-Stat S6008 (1W)
- Smooth-Stat S369 (1W)

**Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
- FCM100 (1D)
- Fiber-Classic Oak
  - FC100 (1D)

**Salinas**
- Smooth-Stat S6008 (1W)
- Smooth-Stat S369 (1W)

**Key**
- No Stile Lines
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- 1D Black Nickel
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- 1W Wrought Iron
- LE Low-E
- SDLF5 Simulated Divided Lites
- 6’6” Height in Select Sizes
- 7’0” Height in Select Sizes
- Available in 2’8” Width
- Available in 2’10” Width
- Available in 3’6” Width

*Note: Product images show exterior side of door.*
Full-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

Maple Park
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM900 (1C)
- Smooth-Star
  - S6100 (1D, 1C)

Maple Park
- Fiber-Classic Oak
  - FC900 (1C)
- Smooth-Star
  - S1006 (1D, 1C)

Avonlea
- Smooth-Star
  - S962 (1D)

Avonlea
- Smooth-Star
  - S1027 (1D)

Saratoga
- Smooth-Star
  - S154 (1D, 1C)

Saratoga
- Smooth-Star
  - S6093 (1D, 1C)

Wellesley
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM104 (1D)
- Fiber-Classic Oak
  - FC6094 (1D)

Wellesley
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM6094 (1D)

Kensington
- Smooth-Star
  - S160 (Low-E)

Kensington
- Smooth-Star
  - S626 (1D, 1C)
**Pembridge**

- Smooth-Star S6550
  - (1D)
  - (1C)
  - (1A)

- Smooth-Star S6500
  - (1D) ONLY
  - (1C) ONLY
  - (1A) ONLY

**Privacy SDL**

- Smooth-Star S141(-)-SDL
  - (XE, XC, XR)

- Smooth-Star S108(-)-SDL
  - (XE, XC, XR)

**Axis**

- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM1652 (1D)

- Fiber-Classic Oak FC1652 (1D)

**Privacy**

- Smooth-Star S118(-)
  - (XE, XC, XR)

- Smooth-Star S108(-)-SDL
  - (XE, XC, XR)

**Full-Glass Options**

- Available in 2’4” Width
- Available in 2’6” Width
- Available in 2’10” Width
- Available in 3’6” Width

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

Key:

- No Stile Lines
- 1D Black Nickel
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- 1A Brass
- XR Rainglass
- XE Satin Etch
- XD SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- Available in 2’4” Width
- Available in 2’6” Width
- Available in 2’10” Width
- Available in 3’6” Width
- 6’6” Height in Select Sizes
- 7’0” Height in Select Sizes
**Full-Glass Options**

**Fiber-Classic** & **Smooth-Star**
All doors available in 6'8” height and 3'0” width.

### Internal Blinds
- **Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
  - FCM141-RTLE (Low-E)
  - FCM141-RT (Clear)
- **Smooth-Star**
  - S130-RTLE (Low-E)
  - S130-RT (Clear)

### Low-E / Clear SDL
- **Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
  - FCM1285-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - FCM1285-SDL (Clear)
- **Smooth-Star**
  - S141-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - S141-SDL (Clear)

### Fixed Grilles
- **Fiber-Classic Oak**
  - 1285-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - 1285-SDL (Clear)
- **Smooth-Star**
  - S141-FXGLE (Low-E)
  - S141-FXG (Clear)

### GBG Flat White
- **Fiber-Classic Oak**
  - S128-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S128-GBGFW (Clear)

### Full-Glass Options
- **Fiber-Classic®** & **Smooth-Star®**
- All doors available in 6'8” height and 3'0” width.

### Fiber-Classic Mahogany
- **FCM138-SDLLE** (Low-E)
- **FCM138-SDL** (Clear)
- **FCM1286-RTLE** (Low-E)
- **FCM1286-RT** (Clear)

### Internal Blinds
- **Smooth-Star**
  - S130-RTLE (Low-E)
  - S130-RT (Clear)

### Fixed Grilles
- **Smooth-Star**
  - S141-RTLE (Low-E)
  - S141-RT (Clear)

### Low-E / Clear SDL
- **Smooth-Star**
  - S128-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - S128-SDL (Clear)

### Full-Glass Options
- **Fiber-Classic®** & **Smooth-Star®**
Low-E / Clear SDL

Smooth-Star S108-SDLLE (Low-E)
S108-SDL (Clear)

Fixed Grilles

GBG Flat White

Smooth-Star S6062-GBGWLE (Low-E)
S6062-GBGW (Clear)

GBG Flat White

Smooth-Star S108-GBGWLE (Low-E)
S108-GBGW (Clear)

Low-E / Clear

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM10-LE (Low-E)

Fiber-Classic Oak
FCM1283-LE (Low-E)

Key

- No Stile Lines
- LE Low-E
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- FXG Fixed Grilles
- 6’6” Height in Select Sizes
- 7’0” Height in Select Sizes
- Available in 2’0” Width
- Available in 2’2” Width
- Available in 2’4” Width
- Available in 2’6” Width
- Available in 2’8” Width
- Available in 2’10” Width
- Available in 3’0” Width
- Available in 3’6” Width

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Full-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S1205-LSDLF1 (XE)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S5705-LSDLF1 (XG, XE, XC, XR)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S5715-LSDLF1 (XG, XE, XC, XR)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S5725-LSDLF1 (XG, XE, XC, XR)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S2010-SDL (XG)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S2000X-LSDL (XE)

Low-E SDL

Smooth-Star
S1205-SDLF1LE (Low-E)

Low-E / Clear SDL

Smooth-Star
S5705-SDLF1LE (Low-E)
S5705-SDLF1 (Clear)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

**Key**
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- Geometric
- Satin Etch
- Chord
- Rainglass
- Low-E
- SDL
- SDLF1
- SDLF2
- Simulated Divided Lites
- Simulated Divided Lites
- Simulated Divided Lites
- Grilles Between Glass
- 6'6" Height in Select Sizes
- Available in 2'0" Width
- Available in 2'6" Width
- Available in 2'8" Width
- Available in 2'10" Width

**Low-E / Clear SDL**
- Smooth-Star S5715-SDLF1LE (Low-E)  
  S5715-SDLF1 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S5725-SDLF1LE (Low-E)  
  S5725-SDLF1 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S2010-SDLLE (Low-E)  
  S2010-SDL (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S685L-SDLF2LE (Low-E)  
  S685L-SDLF2 (Clear)

**Low-E / Clear SDL**
- Smooth-Star S685R-SDLF2LE (Low-E)  
  S685R-SDLF2 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S2010-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
- Fiber-Classic Oak S2000-LE (Low-E)  
  2000 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S2600-LE (Low-E)

**GBG Flat White**
- Smooth-Star S5725-SDLF1LE (Low-E)  
  S5725-SDLF1 (Clear)

**Internal Blinds**
- Smooth-Star S2000-LE (Low-E)  
  S2000 (Clear)
3/4-Glass Options

Classic-Craft
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

Homeward
Augustine

Classic-Craft Mahogany
CCM9923 (1D)

Classic-Craft Mahogany
CCM1485 (1W)

Augustine

Classic-Craft Mahogany
CCM1495 (1W)

Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV05027 (1W)
Borrassa
Classic-Craft Mahogany
CCM1475 (1W)

Borrassa
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV1519 (1W)

Provincial
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV05028 (1D)

Salinas
Smooth-Star
S6009 (1W)

Salinas
Smooth-Star
S6010 (1W)

Lucerna
Classic-Craft Mahogany
CCM302 (1D)

Lucerna
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV05022 (1C)

Low-E
Classic-Craft Mahogany
CCM200-LE (Low-E)

Maple Park
Smooth-Star
S6009 (1W)

Maple Park
Smooth-Star
S6103 (1D)

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

Key
1D Black Nickel
1C Brushed Nickel
LE Low-E
1W Wrought Iron
Available in 2'8" Width
3/4-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.
Smooth-Star® EnLiten™ Flush-Glazed Designs

All doors available in 6' 8" height and 3' 0" width.

**Key**
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- XE Satin Etch
- LE Low-E
- 1D Black Nickel
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- Available in 2' 8" Width

**Internal Blinds**
- Smooth-Star S5425-RTLE (Low-E)
- S5425-RT (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S682-RTLE (Low-E)
- S682-RT (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM82-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S82-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S82-SDL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC92-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S92-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S92-SDL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC32-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S32-SDL (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S80-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S80 (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC766-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S766-SDL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC766-LE (Low-E)
- S766 (Clear)

**Low-E / Clear SDL**
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM82-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S82-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S82-SDL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC92-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S92-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S92-SDL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC32-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S32-SDL (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S80-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S80 (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC766-SDLLE (Low-E)
- S766-SDL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC766-LE (Low-E)
- S766 (Clear)

**GBG Flat White**
- Smooth-Star S2106-GBGFW (Clear)
- S1089-GBGFW (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM32-LE (Low-E)
- S32-LE (Low-E)
- S32 (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC766-LE (Low-E)
- S766 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S90-LE (Low-E)
- S90 (Clear)

**Low-E**
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM32-LE (Low-E)
- S32-LE (Low-E)
- S32 (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC766-LE (Low-E)
- S766 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S90-LE (Low-E)
- S90 (Clear)
2/3-Glass Options

**Classic-Craft.**
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

**Homeward**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR9921 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR9919 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR9918 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04027 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04037 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR9921 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR9919 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR9918 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04027 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04037 (1W)

**Augustine**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04027 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04037 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04027 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR04037 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR1417 (1D)

**Arborwatch**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR1417 (1D)

*Note: Product images show exterior side of door.*
2/3-Glass Options

**Classic-Craft.**
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

**Arborwatch**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR1415 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV1415 (1D)

**Borrassa**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR1514 (1W)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR1514 (1D)

**Longford**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR20523 (1D)

**Zaha**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR1841 (1D)

**Key**
- 1D  Black Nickel
- 1C  Brushed Nickel
- 1W  Wrought Iron
- LE  Low-E
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
1/2-Glass Options

**Classic-Craft.**
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

- **Cambridge**
  - Classic-Craft Oak CC44 (1A)
- **Lucerna**
  - Classic-Craft Oak CC612 (1D)
- **Privacy**
  - Classic-Craft Mahogany CCM600XE (Satin Etch)
- **Low-E**
  - Classic-Craft Oak CC48XE (Satin Etch)

**Smooth-Star.**
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

- **Sedona**
  - Smooth-Star S211 (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6025 (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6045 (1D)
- **Salinas**
  - Smooth-Star S6006 (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6031 (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6051 (1W)

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

**Key**

- **1D** Black Nickel
- **1A** Brass
- **1W** Wrought Iron
- **XE** Satin Etch
- **LE** Low-E
- **Available in 2’8” Width**
- **Available in 2’10” Width**
- **7’0” Height in Select Sizes**
1/2-Glass Options

**Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.**

All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

- **Maple Park**
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany
    - FCM901 (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6101 (1D, 1C)

- **Maple Park**
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany
    - FCM6107 (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6108 (1D, 1C)

- **Avonlea**
  - Fiber-Classic Oak
    - FC105 (1C)
  - Smooth-Star
    - S214 (1C)

- **Avonlea**
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany
    - FCM105 (1C)

- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S964 (1D)

- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S968 (1D)

- **Saratoga**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S213 (1D, 1C)

- **Saratoga**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6029 (1D, 1C)

- **Saratoga**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6049 (1D, 1C)

- **Maple Park**
  - Fiber-Classic Oak
    - FC901 (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6107 (1D, 1C)

- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S966 (1D)

- **Maple Park**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6108 (1D, 1C)

- **Maple Park**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6029 (1D, 1C)

- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S966 (1D)

- **Saratoga**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6049 (1D, 1C)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
1/2-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
# 1/2-Glass Options

**Fiber-Classic & Smooth-Star**

All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

### GBG Flat White

- **Fiber-Classic Oak**
  - FCM65-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - FCM65-GBGW (Clear)

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S262-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S262-GBGW (Clear)

### Fixed Grilles

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S6022-FXGLE (Low-E)
  - S6022-FXG (Clear)

### Low-E / Clear SDL

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S6022-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - S6022-SDL (Clear)

### GBG Flat White

- **Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
  - FCM6022-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - FCM6022-GBGW (Clear)

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S6022-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S6022-GBGW (Clear)

### GBG Flat White

- **Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
  - FCM6042-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - FCM6042-GBGW (Clear)

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S6042-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S6042-GBGW (Clear)

### Low-E / Clear SDL

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S6042-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - S6042-SDL (Clear)

### GBG Flat White

- **Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
  - FCM610-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - FCM610-GBGW (Clear)

### Fixed Grilles

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S1405-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S1405-GBGW (Clear)

### GBG Flat White

- **Fiber-Classic Mahogany**
  - FCM6140-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - FCM6140-GBGW (Clear)

### GBG Flat White

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S1408-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S1408-GBGW (Clear)

- **Smooth-Star**
  - S1405-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
  - S1405-GBGW (Clear)
### Fiber-Classic & Smooth-Star EnLiten Flush-Glazed Designs

All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GBG Flat White</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
<th>Low-E SDL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1406-GBGFWLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>S6041-LE (Low-E)</td>
<td>FCM6021-LE (Low-E)</td>
<td>S6021-LE (Low-E)</td>
<td>S1350-SDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1406-GBGF (Clear)</td>
<td>S6041-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>FCM6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S1350-SDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6021-LE (Low-E)</td>
<td>S6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>FCM6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S1350-SDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>FCM6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S6021-LE (Clear)</td>
<td>S1350-SDL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key

- No Stile Lines
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- SDLF1 Simulated Divided Lites
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- FXG Fixed Grilles
- LE Low-E
- Available in 2'6" Width
- Available in 2'8" Width
- Available in 2'10" Width
- 7'0" Height in Select Sizes

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Oval-Glass Options

Fiber-Classics & Smooth-Stars
All doors available in 6’8" height and 3’0" width.

Key
1D Black Nickel
1C Brushed Nickel
6 Available in 2’8” Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S774 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany</td>
<td>FCM163 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S6082 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S773 (1D, 1C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S6084 (1D, 1C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S999 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S1001 (1D, 1C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S6577 (1C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany</td>
<td>FCM789 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S163 (1D, 1C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber-Classic Oak</td>
<td>FC151 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S1001 (1D, 1C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber-Classic Oak</td>
<td>FC151 (1D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>S6577 (1C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Oval-Glass Options

**Smooth-Star.**
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

- **Pembridge**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S8675 (1C)
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6576 (1C)
- **Frosted Images**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S994
  - Smooth-Star
    - S770-LE (Low-E)
- **Low-E**
  - Smooth-Star
    - S6080-LE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star
    - S992-LE (Low-E)

*Note: Product images show exterior side of door.*

**Key**
- 1C  Brushed Nickel
- LE  Low-E
- ©  Available in 2’8” Width
Craftsman Options

Classic-Craft American Style Collection, Low-E Glass with SDLs, Door – CCA230, Sidelites – CCA210SL
Craftsman Options

Classic-Craft®
EnLiten Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

Villager SDL
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA232-SDL (1D)

Homeward
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA211 (1D, 1C)

Homeward
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV911 (1D)

Arborwatch SDL
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA9300-SDL (1D)

Arborwatch
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA9100 (1D)

Privacy SDL
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA220(____)-SDL (XG, XC, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV920(____)-SDL (XG, XR)

Privacy SDL
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA230(____)-SDL (XG, XC, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV930(____)-SDL (XG, XR)

Privacy SDL
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA240(____)-SDL (XC, XR)

Key:

1D  Flush-Glazed Glass
1C  Black Nickel
XG  Geometric
XC  Chord
XR  Rainglass
XN  Granite
SDL  Simulated Divided Lites

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Craftsman Options

Classic-Craft® EnLiten® Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

Privacy SDL
- Classic-Craft American Style CCA210(SDLE
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV920(SDLE
- Privacy SDL
- Classic-Craft American Style CCA240(SDLE
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV930(SDLE

Privacy SDL
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV960(SDLE
- Privacy SDL
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV940(SDLE

Low-E SDL
- Classic-Craft American Style CCA260(SDLE
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV910(SDLE
- Low-E SDL
- Classic-Craft American Style CCA220(SDLE
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV940(SDLE

Privacy
- Classic-Craft American Style CCA230(SDLE
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV910(SDLE

Low-E SDL
- Classic-Craft American Style CCA240(SDLE
- Classic-Craft Canvas CCV940(SDLE
Fiber-Classic® & Smooth-Star®
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

**Key**
- **Flush-Glazed Glass**
- **1D** Black Nickel
- **1C** Brushed Nickel
- **1A** Brass
- **XG** Geometric
- **XN** Granite
- **XR** Rainglass
- **LE** Low-E
- **FF** Flat Frame
- **SDL** Simulated Divided Lites
- **Available in 2'8" Width**
- **Available in 2'10" Width**

**Maple Park**
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM609 (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S609 (1D, 1C)

**Saratoga**
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM602 (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S602 (1D, 1C)

**Sedona**
- Smooth-Star
  - S604 (1D)

**Saratoga**
- Smooth-Star
  - S2660-FF (1D, 1C)

**Maple Park**
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM609 (1D, 1C)

**Low-E SDL**
- Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA260-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Classic-Craft Canvas
  - CCV960-SDLLE (Low-E)

**Low-E**
- Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA210-LE (Low-E)
- Classic-Craft Canvas
  - CCV910-LE (Low-E)

**Low-E**
- Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA210-LE (Low-E)
- Classic-Craft Canvas
  - CCV910-LE (Low-E)

**Low-E SDL**
- Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA260-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Classic-Craft Canvas
  - CCV960-SDLLE (Low-E)

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Craftsman Options

Fiber-Classic® & Smooth-Star®

All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

Pembridge

Smooth-Star
S6520 (1A)
(1C)

Axis

Smooth-Star
S2620-FF (1D)

Axis

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM1650 (1D)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S605(____)-SDL (XG)
(XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S605(____)-SDL (XG)
(XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Smooth-Star
S606(____)-SDL (XG)

Privacy SDL

Smooth-Star
S606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Smooth-Star
S606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM608(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM608(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM607(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Smooth-Star
S610(____)-FF (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM601(____)

Low-E SDL

Smooth-Star
S605-SDLLE (Low-E)

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM605-SDLLE (Low-E)
**Smooth-Star® EnLiten® Flush-Glazed Designs**
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

**Key**
1D Black Nickel
1C Brushed Nickel
1A Brass
1XG Geometric
1XE Satin Etch
1XJ Chinchilla
1XR Rainglass
1LE Low-E
1LE Low-E
1FF Flatt Frame
1SDL Simulated Divided Lites
1SDLF1 Simulated Divided Lites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low-E SDL</th>
<th>Low-E SDL</th>
<th>Low-E SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM606-SDLLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM607-SDLLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM608-SDLLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S4812(-__)SDLF1 (XE, XC, XR)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S4813(-__)SDLF1 (XE, XC, XR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star S606-SDLLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S607-SDLLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S608-SDLLE (Low-E)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S4814(-__)SDLF1 (XE, XC, XR)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S4810(-__)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Craftsman Options

Smooth-Star. EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

Privacy SDL
- Smooth-Star
  S4816-SDLFL1 (XE, XC, XR)

Low-E SDL
- Smooth-Star
  S4812-SDLFL1LE (Low-E)

Low-E SDL
- Smooth-Star
  S4813-SDLFL1LE (Low-E)

Low-E SDL
- Smooth-Star
  S4814-SDLFL1LE (Low-E)

Low-E SDL
- Smooth-Star
  S4816-SDLFL1LE (Low-E)

Low-E
- Smooth-Star
  S4810-LE (Low-E)

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- XR  Rainglass
- XE  Satin Etch
- LE  Low-E
- XC  Chord
- SDLFL1  Simulated Divided Lites

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Smooth-Star, Low-E Glass with SDLs, Door – S4814, Sidelites – S4812SL, Clear
Minimal-Glass Options

Classic-Craft
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

Cambridge
Classic-Craft Oak
CC16 (1D)

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star
All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

Blackstone
Fiber-Classic Oak
FC129 (1D)

Sedona
Fiber-Classic Oak
FC128 (1D)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Minimal-Glass Options

**Fiber-Classic & Smooth-Star**

All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

**Low-E / Clear**
- Fiber-Classic Oak
  - FC80920-LE (Low-E)
  - FC80920 (Clear)
- Smooth-Star
  - S9320 (Clear)
  - S9320-LE (Low-E)
- Maple Park
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany
    - FCM798 (1D)
- Saratoga
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany
    - FCM707 (1D)
- Concorde
  - Smooth-Star
    - S707 (1D)
    - S707 (1D, 1C)
- Pembridge
  - Smooth-Star
    - S745 (1D, 1C, 1A)

**Fixed Grilles**
- Fiber-Classic Oak
  - FC736 (1D)
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - S9320 (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FC736 (1D)
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany
  - FCM707 (1D)
- Smooth-Star
  - S707 (1D)

**Clear**
- Smooth-Star
  - S704-FXG (Clear)
  - S702-FXG (Clear)
  - S708 (Clear)

**Concorde**
- Smooth-Star
  - S735 (1D, 1C)
  - S735 (1D)

**GBG Flat White**
- Smooth-Star
  - S255-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Solid Panel Options
Solid Panel Options

**Classic-Craft Shaker**

All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

1-Panel Shaker

![1-Panel Shaker](image1)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1100

3-Panel Shaker

![3-Panel Shaker](image2)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1133-DDBF4

4-Panel Shaker

![4-Panel Shaker](image3)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1145-DDBF4

5-Panel Shaker

![5-Panel Shaker](image4)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1150-DDBF3

2-Panel Craftsman Shaker

![2-Panel Craftsman Shaker](image5)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1125-DDBF5

4-Panel Craftsman Shaker

![4-Panel Craftsman Shaker](image6)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1149-DDBF5

4-Panel Square Top Shaker

![4-Panel Square Top Shaker](image7)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1147-DDBF5

6-Panel Shaker

![6-Panel Shaker](image8)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1166-DDBF5

5-Panel Square Top Shaker

![5-Panel Square Top Shaker](image9)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1158-DDBF3

2-Panel Square Top Shaker

![2-Panel Square Top Shaker](image10)

ClassiC-Craft American Style
CCA1127-DDBF4

---

**Note:** Product images show exterior side of door.
Solid Panel Options

**Classic-Craft Shaker**
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

- **X-Brace**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4905-DDBF3

- **Z-Brace-Left**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4915L-DDBF3

- **Z-Brace-Right**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4915R-DDBF3

- **Double-Z-Left**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4925L-DDBF5

- **Double-Z-Right**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4925R-DDBF5

- **Double-X**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4935-DDBF5

- **Bottom-X**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4945-DDBF5

- **X-Brace**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4905-DDBF3

- **Z-Brace-Left**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4915L-DDBF3

- **Z-Brace-Right**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4915R-DDBF3

- **Double-Z-Left**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4925L-DDBF5

- **Double-Z-Right**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4925R-DDBF5

- **Double-X**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4935-DDBF5

- **Bottom-X**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA4945-DDBF5

**Classic-Craft Rustic**
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

- **4-Panel Round Top**
  - Classic-Craft Rustic
  - CCR040

- **2-Panel Plank Soft Arch**
  - Classic-Craft Rustic
  - CCCV205

- **2-Panel Plank Soft Arch**
  - Classic-Craft Rustic
  - CCCV205
20-Minute Fire-Rated**

DDBF3 Door Divider Bars
DDBF5 Door Divider Bars

7’0” Height in Select Sizes
Available in 2’8” Width
Available in 3’6” Width

*S*Select sizes available with elevated 10” bottom rail.

**To confirm fire door requirements in your jurisdiction, always check with your local building code authority.
Solid Panel Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

2-Panel Square Top Shaker
- Smooth-Star S120
- Smooth-Star SF120

2-Panel Soft Arch
- Smooth-Star S200
- Smooth-Star SF200

2-Panel Craftsman Shaker
- Smooth-Star S4800
- Smooth-Star SF4800

2-Panel Craftsman
- Smooth-Star S600
- Smooth-Star SF600

2-Panel Plank Soft Arch
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM205

4-Panel Square Top
- Smooth-Star S960
- Smooth-Star SSF960

3-Panel Scroll
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC755
- Smooth-Star S755

8-Panel
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM134

6-Panel
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM60

Flush Panel
- Fiber-Classic Oak 1000

Key:
- No Stile Lines
- 20-Minute Fire-Rated**
- 7’0” Height in Select Sizes
- Available in 2’0” Width
- Available in 2’4” Width
- Available in 2’8” Width
- Available in 2’10” Width
- Available in 3’0” Width
- Available in 3’6” Width

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

*Select sizes available with elevated 10” bottom rail.
**To confirm fire door requirements in your jurisdiction, always check with your local building code authority.
Pulse® Options
All doors available in 6’8” height and 3’0” width.

**Ari**

- **Sedona**
  - Smooth: S2SN (1D)

- **Saratoga**
  - Oak: FC2SG (1D)
  - Smooth: S2SG-FF (1D, 1C)

- **Pembridge**
  - Smooth: S2PB-FF (1C, 1A)

**Axis**

- **Privacy**
  - Oak: FC2AX-FF (1D)
  - Smooth: S2AX-FF (1D)

- **Low-E**
  - Oak: FC2CL-FFLE (Low-E)

- **Saratoga**
  - Oak: FC2CL-LE (Low-E)

- **Pembridge**
  - Smooth: S1(L, C, R)PB-FF (1C)

**Línea**

- **Salinas**
  - Smooth: S1(L, C, R)SA

- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth: S1(L, C, R)AV (1D)

**Key**

- 1D: Black Nickel
- 1W: Wrought Iron
- 1C: Brushed Nickel
- 1A: Brass
- XC: Chord
- XG: Geometric
- XJ: Chinchilla
- XE: Satin Etch
- XR: Rainglass
- XN: Granite
- LE: Low-E
- FF: Flat Frame

**Note:** Product images show exterior side of door.

Available in 2'6" Width
Available in 2'8" Width
Available in 2'10" Width
Available in 3'6" Width
Pulse® Options

All doors available in 6'8" height and 3'0" width.

**Linea**

**Axis**
- Oak: FC1(L, C, RAX-FF (1D)
- Smooth: S1(L, C, RAX-FF (1D), S1(L, C, RAX (1D)
- Mahogany: FCM1(L, C, XR (Rainglass)

**Privacy**
- Oak: FC1(L, C, XR-FF (1D), FC1(L, C, XR (Rainglass)
- Smooth: S1(L, C, XR) (XG, XE, XJ, XR, XN)
- Mahogany: FCM1(L, C, XR (Rainglass)

**Low-E / Clear**
- Oak: FC1(L, C, RCL-LE (Low-E), FC1(L, C, RCL (Clear)
- Smooth: S1(L, C, RCL-FFLE (Low-E), S1(L, C, RCL-LE (Clear)
- Mahogany: FCM1(L, C, RCL-LE (Clear)

**Echo**

**Pembridge**
- Smooth: S1(L, C, RPB-BF (1D, 1C)
- S4(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)
- S8(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)
- S9(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)

**Axis**
- Smooth: S1(L, C, RAX-FF (1D)
- S4(L, C, RAX (1D)
- S8(L, C, RAX (1D)
- S9(L, C, RAX (1D)

**Pembridge**
- Smooth: S5(L, C, RPB-FF (1D, 1C)
- S5(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)
- S9(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)

**Privacy**
- Smooth: S1(L, C, RPB-FF (1D, 1C)
- S4(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)
- S8(L, C, RPB (1D, 1C, 1A)

**Key**
- 1D: Black Nickel
- 1C: Brushed Nickel
- 1A: Brass
- XG: Geometric
- XJ: Chinchilla
- XE: Satin Etch
- XR: Rainglass
- XC: Chord
- XN: Granite
- LE: Low-E
- CL: Clear
- FF: Flat Frame

Available in 2'6" Width
Available in 2'8" Width
Available in 3'6" Width
Available in 2'10" Width
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Full-Glass Sidelites

**Classic-Craft, Shaker**

**EnLiten, Flush-Glazed Designs**

All sidelites available in 6’8” height and 12” and 14” widths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite Configuration</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Width Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Villager</td>
<td>Classic-Craft American Style CCA2430SL (1D, 1C)</td>
<td>12” and 14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeward</td>
<td>Classic-Craft American Style CCA2420SL (1D, 1C)</td>
<td>12” and 14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arborwatch</td>
<td>Classic-Craft American Style CCA2410SL (1D, 1C)</td>
<td>12” and 14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy SDL</td>
<td>Classic-Craft American Style CCA2300SL-SDLF4 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)</td>
<td>12” and 14”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy SDL</td>
<td>Classic-Craft American Style CCA2420SL-SDLF4 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)</td>
<td>12” and 14”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sidelite Configurations**

Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.

Above: Classic-Craft American Style Collection Door – CCA1100; Low-E Glass, Sidelites – CCA2310SL
Note: Product images show exterior side of sidelite.

**Classic-Craft®**

**EnLiten™ Flush-Glazed Designs**

All sidelites available in 6’8” height and 12” and 14” widths.
Full-Glass Sidelites

**Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.**

All sidelites available in 6’8” height and 12” and 14” widths.

- **Salinas**
  - Smooth-Star S6008SL (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6134SL (1W)
- **Maple Park**
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC900SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM812SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6131SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6100SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6134SL (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6131SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC812SL (1D)
- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth-Star S6127SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6127SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC809SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6028SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC809SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6132SL (1D)
- **Saratoga**
  - Smooth-Star S6100SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6134SL (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6131SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC813SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC809SL (1D, 1C)

**Additional Sidelites**

- **Wellesley**
  - Smooth-Star S155SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC104SL (1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM818SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S5870SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S4070SL (1D, 1C, 1A)
- **Concorde**
  - Smooth-Star S160SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC910SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM809SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S4070SL (1D, 1C, 1A)
- **Kensington**
  - Smooth-Star S160SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC148SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM813SL (1D, 1C)

- **Salinas**
  - Smooth-Star S6134SL (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6134SL (1W)
  - Smooth-Star S6131SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC812SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC812SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6132SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6028SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6028SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC813SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC813SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6132SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6028SL (1D)
  - Smooth-Star S6028SL (1D)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC813SL (1D, 1C)
  - Fiber-Classic Oak FC813SL (1D, 1C)
  - Smooth-Star S6132SL (1D)
Note: Product images show exterior side of sidelite.
Full-Glass Sidelites

Fiber-Classic & Smooth-Star

All sidelites available in 6'8" height and 12" and 14" widths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
<th>GBG Flat White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S605SL-SDLLE</td>
<td>S6124SL-SDL</td>
<td>S6124SL-SDL</td>
<td>S170SL-SDLLE</td>
<td>S308SL-GBGFWLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Low-E)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Low-E)</td>
<td>(Low-E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S605SL-SDL</td>
<td>F6162SL-LF</td>
<td>F6162SL-LF</td>
<td>S170SL-SDL</td>
<td>S308SL-GBGFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GBG Flat White</th>
<th>Fixed Grilles</th>
<th>Fixed Grilles</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Fiber-Classic Oak</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Low-E)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Low-E)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Low-E)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
<td>(Clear)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Product images show exterior side of sidelite.

Key:
- ■ No Stile Lines
- ● Vented Sidelite
- XG Flush-Glazed Glass
- GE Geometric
- LE Satin Etch
- XE Low-E
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- FXG Fixed Grilles
- FF Flat Frame
Fiber-Classic, & Smooth-Star.
EnLiten, Flush-Glazed Designs
All sidelites available in 6’8” height and 12” and 14” widths.

Privacy

Smooth-Star
S2000XGSL (Geometric)
ONLY
S2000XESL (Satin Etch)
(10 No Vented)

Low-E / Clear

Smooth-Star
S2000SL-LE (Low-E)
(10 No Vented)

Fiber-Classic Oak
2000SL (Clear)

Available in 10” Width
Available in 14” Width
3/4 & 1/2-Glass Sidelites

Fiber-Classic & Smooth-Star

All sidelites available in 6’8” height and 12” and 14” widths.

**Concorde**
- Smooth-Star S757SL (1C)

**Low-E**
- Smooth-Star S751SL-LE (Low-E)

**Sedona**
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM101SL (1D)

**Kensington**
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC149SL (1C) ONLY

**Privacy**
- Smooth-Star S210XRS (Rainglass)

**GBG Flat White**
- Smooth-Star S263SL-GBGFW (Clear)

**Fixed Grilles**
- Smooth-Star S263SL-FXG (Clear)

**Low-E / Clear**
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC48SL-LE (Low-E) FC48SL (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S210SL-LE (Low-E) S210SL (Clear)
- Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM62SL-LE (Low-E) FCM62SL (Clear)

Sidelite Configurations
Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.
Craftsman Sidelites

**Classic-Craft. Shaker**
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All sidelites available in 6'8" height and 12" and 14" widths.

**Homeward**
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA211SL (1D) ONLY

**Privacy SDL**
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA220XGSLSDL (Geometric)

**Privacy SDL**
Classic-Craft Canvas
CCV920XGSLSDL (Geometric)

**Privacy**
Classic-Craft American Style
CCA210XGSL (Geometric)

**Low-E SDL**
Smooth-Star
S4812SL SDLF1LE (Low-E)

Sidelite Configurations
Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.

Above: Classic-Craft Canvas Collection, Homeward Glass, Door – CCV911, Sidelites – CCV9011SL, Transom – HWRT

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- 1D Black Nickel
- XG Geometric
- XR Rainglass
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- LE Low-E
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- SDLF1 Simulated Divided Lites
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- FXG Fixed Grilles
- Available in 14" Width

Note: Product images show exterior side of sidelite.
Pulse® Sidelites

All sidelites available in 6’8” height and 12” and 14” widths.

Sidelite Configurations
Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.

Above: Pulse Echo, Rainglass, Door – FCM5RXR, Sidelite – FCM5XRSL

Key:
- 1D Black Nickel
- XC Chord
- XN Granite
- FF Flat Frame
- XG Geometric
- XJ Chinchilla
- LE Low-E
- XE Satin Etch
- XR Rainglass
- CL Clear

Privacy
- Oak
  - FC4XCSL-FF (Chord)
  - FC4I(ISL (XG, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
- Smooth
  - S4I(ISL-FF (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
  - S4I(ISL (XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
- Mahogany
  - FCM4XCSL-FF (Chord)
  - FCM4I(ISL (XG, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Low-E / Clear
- Oak
  - FC4CLSL-LE (Low-E)
  - FC4CLSL (Clear)
- Smooth
  - S4CLSL-FFLE (Low-E)
  - S4CLSL-FF (Low-E)
  - S4CLSL-LE (Low-E)
  - S4CLSL (Clear)
- Mahogany
  - FCM4CLSL-LE (Low-E)
  - FCM4CLSL (Clear)

Privacy
- Oak
  - FC5XCSL-FF (Chord)
  - FC5I(ISL (XG, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
- Smooth
  - S5I(ISL-FF (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
  - S5I(ISL (XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
- Mahogany
  - FCM5XCSL-FF (Chord)
  - FCM5I(ISL (XG, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy
- Oak
  - FC9XCSL-FF (Chord)
  - FC9I(ISL (XG, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
- Smooth
  - S9I(ISL-FF (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
  - S9I(ISL (XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
- Mahogany
  - FCM9XCSL-FF (Chord)
  - FCM9I(ISL (XG, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
Note: Product images show exterior side of sidelite.
80" Full-Glass Options

Classic-Craft American Style Collection, Chinchilla Glass with SDLs, Door – CCA82310XJ
8'0" Full-Glass Options

Classic-Craft. Shaker
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- Geometric
- Satin Etch
- Chord
- XN
- Granite
- SDLF5
- Simulated Divided Lites

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82300(-)SDLF4
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82310(-)SDLF4
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82320(-)SDLF4
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82330(-)SDLF3
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82340(-)SDLF4
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82350(-)SDLF5
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82360(-)SDLF5
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82370(-)SDLF4
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

Privacy SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA84900(-)SDLF3
(XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
8'0" Full-Glass Options

**Classic-Craft, Shaker**

**EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs**

All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
<th>Privacy SDL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84910L-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**2. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84910R-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**3. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84920L-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**4. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84920R-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**5. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84930L-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**6. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84930R-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**7. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84940-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**8. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC84940R-SDLF3 (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**9. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC82300-SDLF4LE (Low-E)

**10. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC82310-SDLF4LE (Low-E)

**11. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC82320-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

**12. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC82320-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

**13. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC82330-SDLF4LE (Low-E)

**14. Classic-Craft American Style**

CC82330-SDLF4LE (Low-E)
80° Full-Glass Options

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- Geometric
- Satin Etch
- Chord
- Chinchilla
- Rainglass
- Granite
- Low-E
- SDLF3
- SDLF4
- SDLF5
- Simulated Divided Lites
- Simulated Divided Lites

Low-E SDL

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82330-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82340-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82350-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82360-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82370-SDLF4LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82380-SDLF5LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82390-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82391L-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82391R-SDLF3LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82392L-SDLF5LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style
CCA82393L-SDLF5LE (Low-E)
8'0" Full-Glass Options

Classic-Craft. Shaker
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- No Stile Lines
- 1D Black Nickel
- XE Satin Etch
- LE Low-E
- SDLF1 Simulated Divided Lites
- SDLF5 Simulated Divided Lites Available in 2'6" Width
Fiber-Classic® & Smooth-Star® EnLiten™ Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

Low-E / Clear

Privacy SDL

Privacy SDL

Privacy SDL

Available in 2’8” Width

Available in 2’10” Width

Available in 3’6” Width
8'0" Full-Glass Options

**Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.**

**EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs**

All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

**Key**

- ♦ Flush-Glazed Glass
- LE Low-E
- SDLF1 Simulated Divided Lites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
<th>Low-E / Clear SDL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
<td>Smooth-Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S85715-SDLF1LE♯ (Low-E)</td>
<td>S85725-SDLF1LE♯ (Low-E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S85715-SDLF1 ♦ (Clear)</td>
<td>S85725-SDLF1 ♦ (Clear)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8'0" Full-Glass Options**

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
8'0" 3/4-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

**Key**

1D  Black Nickel
1W  Wrought Iron
1C  Brushed Nickel
1A  Brass
XE  Satin Etch
XR  Rainglass
SDL  Simulated Divided Lites
XC  Chord

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
8'0" 3/4-Glass Options
Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- XR Rainglass
- XE Satin Etch
- XC Chord
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- FXG Fixed Grilles
- LE Low-E
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
**Smooth-Star.**

**EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs**

All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

**Low-E SDL**

**Fiber-Classics Oak**

81943P LE (Low-E)

81943P (Clear)

**Low-E**

**Smooth-Star**

S82106-SDLLE (Low-E)

S82200-LE (Low-E)
8'0" 2/3-Glass Options

Classic-Craft
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Augustine

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR804027 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR804037 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR820527 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR820537 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR822227 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR820027 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR820037 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR820027 (1W)

Borrassa

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR81515 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR81516 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR81518 (1W)

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR81515 (1W)

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

Key

1W  Wrought Iron
Available in 3'6" Width
8'0" 2/3-Glass Options

Classic-Craft®
All doors available in 8’0" height and 3’0" width.

**Borrassa**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR822215 (1W)

**Provincial**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR804028 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR820528 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR820028 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR822228 (1D)

**Lucerna**
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR804022 (1C)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR820022 (1C)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR820522 (1C)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR822222 (1C)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR820532 (1D)
- Classic-Craft Rustic CCR822222 (1D)

**Key**
- 1D  Black Nickel
- 1C  Brushed Nickel
- 1W  Wrought Iron
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
Smooth-Star, Salinas Glass, Door – S81937P
8'0" 1/2-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Blackstone
- Smooth-Star S81933P (1D)

Salinas
- Smooth-Star S81937P (1W)

Maple Park
- Smooth-Star S81939P (1D, 1C)

Avonlea
- Fiber-Classic Oak 81932P (1D)

Saratoga
- Smooth-Star S81938P (1D, 1C)

Wellesley
- Fiber-Classic Oak 81941P (1D)

Kensington
- Smooth-Star S8149 (1D, 1C)

Pembridge
- Smooth-Star S86560 (1C, 1A)

Axis
- Fiber-Classic Oak FC81654 (1D)

Privacy SDL
- Smooth-Star S8321XE-SDL (Satin Etch)

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

Key
1D Black Nickel
1C Brushed Nickel
1W Wrought Iron
XE Satin Etch
SDL Simulated Divided Lites
Available in 2'8" Width

8'0" 1/2-Glass Options

Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.
8'0" 1/2-Glass Options

**Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.**
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

- **Privacy**
  - Smooth-Star S81929PXEXE (Satin Etch)

- **Internal Blinds**
  - Smooth-Star S8132-RTLE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S8132-RT (Clear)

- **Low-E SDL**
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM8321-SDLLE (Low-E)

- **GBG Flat White**
  - Smooth-Star S8322-GBGFW (Clear)

- **Low-E / Clear SDL**
  - Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCM862-LE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S8322-SDLLE (Low-E)

**Key**

- 1D Black Nickel
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- 1W Wrought Iron
- 1E Satin Etch
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- GBG Grilles Between Glass
- LE Available in 2'8" Width

**Door Options**

- **Blackstone**
  - Smooth-Star S89905 (1D)

- **Salinas**
  - Smooth-Star S8999 (1W)

- **Maple Park**
  - Smooth-Star S85907 (1D, 1C)

- **Avonlea**
  - Smooth-Star S85906 (1D)

- **Saratoga**
  - Smooth-Star S85908 (1D, 1C)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
**8'0" Craftsman Options**

**Classic-Craft® EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs**
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

---

**Privacy SDL**

- **Classic-Craft American Style**
  - CCA8260___SDL (XG, XC)
  - CCA82200XG-SDL (Geometric)
    - ONLY

- **Privacy SDL**
  - CCA8220-SDL (Low-E)
  - CCA8220-SDLLE (Low-E)

---

**Privacy SDL**

- **Privacy SDL**
  - CCA8230XG-SDL (Chord)
  - CCA87300XG-SDL (Geometric)
    - ONLY

---

**Privacy SDL**

- **Privacy SDL**
  - CCA8210XG (Geometric)
  - CCA87100XG-SDL (Geometric)
    - ONLY

---

**Privacy SDL**

- **Privacy SDL**
  - CCA8240XC-SDL (Chord)
8'0" Craftsman Options

Classic-Craft®
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Low-E SDL

Classic-Craft American Style CCA8220-SDLLE (Low-E)
ONLY

Classic-Craft American Style CCA8290-SDLLE (Low-E)
ONLY

Classic-Craft American Style CCA87200-SDLLE (Low-E)
ONLY

Classic-Craft American Style CCA87100-LE (Low-E)
ONLY

Low-E SDL

Classic-Craft American Style CCA8260-SDLLE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style CCA87600-SDLLE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style CCA8210-LE (Low-E)

Classic-Craft American Style CCA87100-LE (Low-E)

Low-E

Low-E SDL

Low-E SDL

Low-E

Low-E SDL

Low-E SDL

Low-E
Smooth-Star.
All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

**Sedona**
- Smooth-Star S8604 (1D)

**Maple Park**
- Smooth-Star S82630-FF (1D, 1C)

**Maple Park**
- Smooth-Star S8609 (1D, 1C)

**Saratoga**
- Smooth-Star S82960-FF (1D, 1C)

**Saratoga**
- Smooth-Star S8602 (1D, 1C)

**Pembridge**
- Smooth-Star S86520 (1C, 1A)

**Axis**
- Smooth-Star S82620-FF (1D)

**Axis**
- Smooth-Star S81650 (1D)

**Privacy SDL**
- Smooth-Star S8606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Privacy SDL**
- Smooth-Star S8606(____)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

**Key**
- **Flush-Glazed Glass**
- 1A Brass
- XG Geometric
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- XE Satin Etch
- XC Chord
- XJ Chinchilla
- XN Granite
- LE Low-E
- FF Flat Frame
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- Available in 3’6” Width

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
8'0" Craftsman Options

Smooth-Star®
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

- **Privacy SDL**
  - Smooth-Star S8607(SD)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
  - Smooth-Star S8608(SD)-SDL (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
  - Smooth-Star S8600(SD) (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)
  - Smooth-Star S82610(SD)-FF (XG, XE, XC, XJ, XR, XN)

- **Low-E SDL**
  - Smooth-Star S8607-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S8606-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S8608-SDLLE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S8601-LE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S82610-FFLE (Low-E)
Smooth-Star.
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

Key
- Flush-Glazed Glass
- XC Chord
- XG Geometric
- XJ Chinchilla
- XE Satin Etch
- XN Granite
- XR Rainglass
- LE Low-E
- SDL Simulated Divided Lites
- SDLF1 Simulated Divided Lites
- FF Flat Frame

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
**8'0" Minimal-Glass Options**

**Fiber-Classic. & Smooth-Star.**
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pembridge</th>
<th>Fixed Grilles</th>
<th>GBG Flat White</th>
<th>Privacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smooth-Star S86533 (1C, 1A)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S831203-FXG (Clear)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S831203-GBGFW (Clear)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S83120XR (Rainglass)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low-E / Clear</th>
<th>Fixed Grilles</th>
<th>Clear</th>
<th>Maple Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiber-Classic Oak FC86220-LE (Low-E) FC86220 (Clear)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S8732-FXG (Clear)</td>
<td>Smooth-Star S8708 (Clear)</td>
<td>Fiber-Classic Mahogany FCMB736 (ID)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smooth-Star, Clear Glass with Fixed Grilles, Door – S704
(Home image shown is of a 6'8" door.)
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
80" Solid Panel Options

Smooth-Star Door – S81100; Low-E Glass, Sidelite – S8000SL
8'0" Solid Panel Options

Classic-Craft Shaker
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

1-Panel Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81100

3-Panel Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81133-DDBF4

4-Panel Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81145-DDBF4

5-Panel Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81150-DDBF3

2-Panel Craftsman Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81125-DDBF5

4-Panel Craftsman Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81149-DDBF5

4-Panel Square Top Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81147-DDBF5

6-Panel Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81166-DDBF5

5-Panel Square Top Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81158-DDBF3

2-Panel Square Top Shaker
Classical-Craft American Style CCA81127-DDBF4

Key
DDBF3 Door Divider Bars
DDBF4 Door Divider Bars
DDBF5 Door Divider Bars

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
8'0" Solid Panel Options

**Classic-Craft. Shaker**
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

- **X-Brace**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84905-DDBF3

- **Z-Brace-Left**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84915L-DDBF3

- **Z-Brace-Right**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84915R-DDBF3

- **Double-Z-Left**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84925L-DDBF5

- **Double-Z-Right**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84925R-DDBF5

- **Double-X**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84935-DDBF5

- **Bottom-X**
  - Classic-Craft American Style
  - CCA84945-DDBF5
**Classic-Craft.**
All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

- 2-Panel Plank Soft Arch
- Arched 2-Panel Plank Soft Arch
- 1-Panel Plank Soft Arch
- 4-Panel Round Top
- 2-Panel Square Top
- 2-Panel Soft Arch

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

**Smooth-Star.**
All doors available in 8’0” height and 3’0” width.

- 2-Panel Square Top
- 1-Panel Shaker
- 2-Panel Square Top Shaker
- 2-Panel Plank Soft Arch

Key:
- DDBF3  Door Divider Bars
- DDBF5  Door Divider Bars
- Available in 3’6” Width
- Available in 2’8” Width

Smooth-Star
S8200

Smooth-Star
S81100

Smooth-Star
S8201

Smooth-Star
S8210

Smooth-Star
S8205

Smooth-Star
S8200

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8040

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8222

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8200

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8200

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8005

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8200

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8200

Classic-Craft Rustic
CCR8200
8'0" Solid Panel Options

Fiber-Classic® & Smooth-Star®

All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

3-Panel

Fiber-Classic Oak
FC862

Smooth-Star
S831

2-Panel Soft Arch

Smooth-Star
S897

2-Panel Craftsman Shaker

Smooth-Star
S84800

2-Panel Craftsman

Smooth-Star
S8600

6-Panel

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM860

Smooth-Star
S810

Flush Panel

Fiber-Classic Mahogany
FCM81000

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.

Key

■ No Stile Lines

■ Available in 2'6" Width

■ Available in 2'8" Width

■ Available in 2'10" Width

■ Available in 3'6" Width
8'0" Pulse® Options
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

Ari
Sedona

Saratoga

Pembridge

Línea
Pembridge

Privacy

Low-E / Clear

Key
1D Black Nickel  1A Brass  XE Satin Etch  XJ Chinchilla  XN Granite LE Low-E  CL Clear  FF Flat Frame
1C Brushed Nickel  XG Geometric  XC Chord  XR Rainglass  N Clear

Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
8'0" Pulse® Options
All doors available in 8'0" height and 3'0" width.

**Echo**

- **Pembridge**
  - Smooth
    - S86(L, C, R)PB-FF (1D, 1C)
    - S86(L, C, R)PB (1D, 1C, 1A)

**Axis**

- **Pembridge**
  - Smooth
    - S86(L, C, R)AX-FF (1D)
    - S86(L, C, R)AX (1D)

Available in 2'6" Width
Available in 2'8" Width
Available in 3'6" Width
Note: Product images show exterior side of door.
8'0" Full-Glass Sidelites

**Class-Craft. Shaker**
**EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs**
All sidelites available in 6'8" height and 12" and 14" widths.

**Sidelite Configurations**
Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.

---

**Key**

- **Flush-Glazed Glass**
- **1D** Black Nickel
- **XG** Geometric
- **XC** Chord
- **XE** Satin Etch
- **XJ** Chinchilla
- **XR** Rainglass
- **XN** Granite
- **LE** Low-E
- **SDL** Simulated Divided Lites
- **SDLF3** Simulated Divided Lites

---

Above: Classic-Craft American Style Collection, Low-E Glass with SDLs, Door – CCA8220; Smooth-Star, Satin Etch Glass, Sidelites – S8601XESL
Classic-Craft.
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All sidelites available in 8’0” height and 12” and 14” widths.
8'0" Full-Glass Sidelites

**Smooth-Star.**
All sidelites available in 8'0" height and 12" and 14" widths.

- **Privacy**
  - Smooth-Star S8601XESL-FF (Satin Etch)
  - Smooth-Star S81086__SL-FF (XE, XC) ONLY
  - Smooth-Star S8000XESL (Satin Etch) ONLY

- **Low-E / Clear**
  - Smooth-Star S8601SL-LE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S81086SL-LE (Low-E) ONLY
  - Smooth-Star S8000SL-LE (Low-E)

**Smooth-Star.**
EnLiten. Flush-Glazed Designs
All sidelites available in 8'0" height and 12" and 14" widths.

- **Privacy**
  - Smooth-Star S8601XESL-FF (Satin Etch)
  - Smooth-Star S81086__SL-FF (XE, XC) ONLY

- **Low-E / Clear**
  - Smooth-Star S8601SL-LE (Low-E)
  - Smooth-Star S81086SL-LE (Low-E) ONLY
  - Smooth-Star S81086SL (Clear) ONLY
  - Smooth-Star S8000SL-LE (Low-E)
8'0" 3/4-Glass Sidelites

**Smooth-Star.**
All sidelites available in 8'0" height and 12" and 14" widths.

Note: Product images show exterior side of sidelite.

---

**Salinas**
Smooth-Star S895SL (1W)

**Maple Park**
Smooth-Star S8598SL (1D, 1C)

**Avonlea**
Smooth-Star S85900SL (1D)

**Saratoga**
Smooth-Star S891SL (1D, 1C)

---

**Wellesley**
Smooth-Star S892SL (1D)

**Concorde**
Smooth-Star S85902SL (1D, 1C)

**Kensington**
Smooth-Star S902SL (1D, 1C)

**Pembridge**
Smooth-Star S86580SL (1C)

---

**Sidelite Configurations**
Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.

---

Above: Smooth-Star, Satin Etch Glass, Door – S880XE, Sidelite – S880XESL

---

**Key**
- □ No Stile Lines
- ▲ Flush-Glazed Glass
- 1D Black Nickel
- 1W Wrought Iron
- 1C Brushed Nickel
- XE Satin Etch
- XC Chord
- LE Low-E
- FF Flat Frame
- ● Available in 14" Width
8'0" 3/4-Glass Sidelites

Smooth-Star.
All sidelites available in 8'0" height and 12" and 14" widths.

Axis
- Smooth-Star S81646SL (1D)

Internal Blinds
- Smooth-Star S8682SL-RTLE (Low-E)

Privacy SDL
- Smooth-Star S881SL-SDL (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S880SL-SDL (Clear)

GBG Flat White
- Smooth-Star S881SL-GBGFWLE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S881SL-GBGW (Clear)

Fixed Grilles
- Smooth-Star S881SL-FXG (Clear)

Low-E / Clear SDL
- Smooth-Star S8207SL-SDLLE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S8207SL-SDL (Clear)
- Smooth-Star S880SL-LE (Low-E)
- Smooth-Star S880SL (Clear)
8'0" 1/2-Glass Sidelites

**Smooth-Star.**
All sidelites available in 8’0” height and 12” and 14” widths.

### Sidelite Configurations
Configure a beautiful look to suit your home.

**Key**
- **D**: Black Nickel
- **C**: Brushed Nickel
- **E**: Satin Etch
- **X**: Chord
- **J**: Chinchilla
- **N**: Granite
- **L**: Low-E
- **D**: Simulated Divided Lites
- **X**: Fixed Grilles
- **G**: Grilles Between Glass

*Above: Concorde Glass Detail*
8'0" Pulse® Sidelites

All sidelites available in 6'8" height and 12" and 14" widths.

### Axis
- **Smooth**
  - S84AXSL-FF (1D)
  - S84AXSL (1D) (ONLY)
  - S85AXSL-FF (1D)
  - S85AXSL (1D) (ONLY)

### Privacy
- **Smooth**
  - S84__SL-FF
  - S84__SL (ALL) (ONLY)
  - S85__SL (XG, XE, XJ, XR, XN) (ONLY)

### Low-E / Clear
- **Smooth**
  - S84CLSL-FFLE (Low-E)
  - S84CLSL-LE (Low-E)
  - S84CLSL (Clear)
  - S84CLSL-FF (Clear) (ONLY)

- **Smooth**
  - S85CLSL-FFLE (Low-E)
  - S85CLSL-LE (Low-E)
  - S85CLSL (Clear)
  - S85CLSL-FF (Clear) (ONLY)

### Key
- **1D** Black Nickel
- **XG** Geometric
- **XE** Satin Etch
- **XC** Chord
- **XJ** Chinchilla
- **XR** Rainglass
- **XN** Granite
- **LE** Low-E
- **Cl** Clear
- **FF** Flat Frame
- **Available in 14" Width**

**Note:** Product images show exterior side of sidelite.

**Above:** Pulse Echo, Granite Glass with Scrolled Lite Frame, Door – S85XN, Sidelite – S85XNSL, Finish – Ruby Red